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harry johns sr was honored at CEDCCEDCs s annual meeting
photofimtofiato by steve kakarukkakamkkakama

CEDCCEDC honorshonors harryharryjrharryjoJojohnshns sr at annualahnual meeting
by steve kakaruk

tundra timcithmahm

harry is our consciencecpnsciencecpnscicnce heishe is a
reminder of aberewlerewbere we came from and
where we are going said oneoric
williams aboarda board member of the
community enterprise development
corporation of alaska CEDC on
february 20 CEDC honored harry
johns sr ofcopper center he isahcisthcis the
only director to serve the board for 17
consecutive yeyearsars since CEDCs
formation

johns like manelderswhoman elders who teach
is not afraid to licktelinktelink the past to the pre-
sent our ways are chanchangingjing im
afraid we arejosingare losingjosing our traditions and
I1 try toteachto teach our children about the
way we used to live johns said
recently

johns was bornbotn in november of
1909 along the banks ofofcopperCopper river
there he teamedlearned the traditional ways
of his people before working at a
roadfiouscatroadhouse at the age of ten from
1929 to

1

1965965l he worked at the alaska
road commission as a truck driver
and mechanic johns and his wife ruth
raised ten children during that period

johns retired from ARC and began

working as a pastor
ieganivgan
and paralegalparaagugalgfgallegal his

interest in native organizationstionsl and
civic duties grcwovergrew over the yearstandyearsyearstandand
his lifestyle has been dedicated tokrser-
vingvl the ncedsofneeds of h1speoplehs people

hiss record also includes president
alaska native brotherhood camp31
chairman and president coppercorer
center village council PTA presi
dent copper6ppjr river school board
member copper river native
associationi board t member ahina
incorporated board member rural
alaska community action program
and honorary elder Representrepresentativerepresentatlatlve
and lifetime board member com-
munity enterprise development cor-
porationporation of alaska

his beliefs are shared by many his
kindness is felt anahisandhisand his leadership is
recognized though he has never
soughtsouilit the limelight

johns has been a teacher at potlat-
ches sharing many a traditional song
aandnd dance he has been a pastor and
legal advocate for iheahe copper river
people during the days of land claims
forpor this his wisdom and heartfelt
dedication to alaska native people he
deserves recognition


